
STKAMEHSrCDLISHKKr AIIIIOCIICKJBXNT. Here the floating gardens might
once have been seen, moving to and

vey the idea that it does. The
Journal wishes Col. Whitford's

IS AT

rrTHR Sl'OTrr
: At Market VHiarf, '

Selling Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnish.
Glass, Putty, and all kinds Seeds.

ALSO

Canvas, Rope; Twine, Oakum, Galvan-
ized Spikes and Nails, and other Ship
Building Supplies., '

' VI1EAP FOR CASH.
decSl-dA- .

MOTHER'S

FRIEND!

NO MORE TERIiOR! Thlslnvaluable prep
aration Is tiulva tri
umph of sclent! He
skill, and no more in

Nil MORE PAIN ! estimable benefit was
ever beMowed on the
mothers of the wolrd.

NO MORE DANGER! i--It not only short
ens the time of labor
and lessens the Inten

TO
' sity of pain, but, better

than all.it greatly di.
minlshes the danger

MOTHER or CHILD. to ine or bout mother
and child, and leaves
the mother in a condl
tion highly favorable
Ito sueedy recovery,

The Dread of and far less liable to
Hooding, convulsions,
and other alarming

Motherhood symptoms Incident to
lingering and palntui
labor. Its truly won

Transformed to derful efficacy In this
respect entitles the
Mothkr's Friend to
be rankid as one ofH 0 P E the a null
ances given to the
world by the dlscov- -
tries oi moaern sciAND - 'once.

From all nature of

.JOY.- the case It will of
course be understood
that we cannot publish
certltlcates concerning
this Kkmkoy without
wounding the delicacy

SAFETY AND EASE of t he writers. Yet we
have hundreds of such
testimonials on file.
and no mother who
has once used it will
ever again be without

WOMAN. it in her time of
trouble.

A prominent physician lately remarked to
the proprietor, that If It were admissible to
make public the letters wo reeelve, the
"Mothers' Friend would outsell anything on
tut, mantel,.
.

1 .ninEfc.arn.BHit.. ..... ........ ntt,-An- . awawm fAMnlnjw.r V .1 I ' I y 1 I I
pectingto be confined, to use Mothers' Itci.ef
Conpled wilh this entreaty I will add ilia:
during a long obstetrical practice (forty fmu
jtoii), i iravo never Known n to latitopro
uuuc a Btiie nnii quit-- uHiivery. .

II. J. HULMKS, M. U.. Atlanta, n

Our Treatise on the "Health and Happi
ness of V oman" incited free.

BitAnriBi.n UEGin.ATon Co.,
Atlanta. Ott.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by R. Berry
New uerne, N.C . dwlaw

JAMES REDMOND,
r ' .

Ap-en-t and Bottler

OK Tim

BEEGNER i ENGEL "

BREWING GO'S

PHILADELPHIA

LAGER BEER

New Berne, N. C.

. This beer took premiums al the Cen

tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia and
the Paris Exposition. KeepB bettor than
any other in warm climates, and is the

favorjte brand wherever known.
For sale in kegs or crates. dw

3
FOIt SALE ItY

HANCOCK BROS,

ti ROYAL Wflt

. t t V t 4 k'.: '

i (

1 ' h

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of

purity, strength, and wholeBonieness. Jlore
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in compet ition with the multitude
of low testj short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Hold only in cans. uoyi bakiko
Powxbr Co-1- 00 Wall-st- .. N. Y. , novls-lvd-

An Exploded Boom.
A long. Ihnk. lean and clironlo Antl Tolnsh

Boom met the new, fat and saucy Atlanta
liig Hoia rioom, on n not, sultry any.

"Who are yon?" asked tne o. b. b. boow.
"I am the old Ami-l'otas- h Boom." was the'

sad reply, as the perspiration rolled down,
and It leaned heavily on the B. B 11. Hooni
for support. -

"Don't lean on me," said the B. B.B. Boom.
I may look stong, but 1 am quite young only
II months old. am g: owing rapidly, and am
mighty weak in the knees. I am doing the
work which you have fulled to do, although
you are 00 rears old. You are old.and tough.
unt ricu, unu uuirt require Kiippurb.. mil
What causesyou to look so th)n of late?"

wen. j. naidiyknow," replied me
"My physlclanB tell me that

my abilities have been over-rate- and that
while trying to whipbut'all opposition by
boost and brag, that I have proven my Ina-
bility. Old age Is also creeping- - on me hav-
ing longlit near 60yers before any one know
I was living and now J am unable to perform
feats that others are doing. 1 um collapsed;
my friends have turned rgitlnst lue and call
menaraes. and oh Lordv, how s'ck I became
at the very sight of B. B. B. Hold my head
wune i uie.'

A SUNBEAM.
Compared to otlur remedies. B. B. B. is the

radiant sunbeam of midday, flinging- its glit-
tering glare to saddened hearts, while others
are pale moonbeams, pushing along through
misty meshes oi narKiiess, in searon ot eome-t- h

lug they can cure.
It cures Blood Discuses and Poisons, Ca-

tarrh, Old Ulcers, Scrofnla.liheuniat ism, Skin
Diseases, Kidney Troubles, etc., and we hold
a 82 page book full of evidence, Atlanta ev-
idencethat cannot be donbtfd, proving all
we claim. Our certificates ore not phantas-magorica- l,

nor farfetched, but. are voluntary
outbursts of men antl women of Atlanta,

. RHEUMATISM.
Although a practitioner of' hear twenty

years, my motner influenced me to procure
B.B. B. for her. She had been conllned toher
bed several months with Kheumalism which
had stubbornly resisted all the usual rem
edies. Within twenty-fou- r 1 o.irs after com-
mencing B. B. B. I observed marked relief
She had Just commenced her third bott le and
is neariv as active as ever, and lias been m
the front yard "rake in hand," cleaning up.
Her Improvement is truly wonderful and
immensely gratifying.

u. a. uiuuism , m. n ,
, Jacksonville, Alt)., Jim. A, 1883.

- For sale In Newborn by it. N, UUtfl'Y . 4

For Rent,
The Brick Store adjoining the Banking
House of Green. Fov & Co.. on South
Front street.

Possession given May 1st, 1885.
a3dtf JOHN A. RICHARDSON.

Ii. M. GASKILL,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

A Full Line of
Goods and Sam-
ples always on
hand. '

.

Suits cut and
made . on short
notice, and at sb
low price as the
same can be had
anywhere jnirlS.'vSl North Carolina.

Fit guaranteed.

f.fi Middle street
New Berne,

' N. C.
aj?i dwtf

I

K AM PASLIfO
;

:

Steam Transportation :
. Co'v.

SUMMER SCllKl'l'l-- OK TDK STEAMER '

ELM O'Vl'Y
to go into effWl on and after ' April r?( Mm

Tuesdays -
. l eave new nerne at a o ciocs, p. m Jolke landing, stopping at Adams tret kV.nil.inAr.. KtrnlAwall riri 44awK '

riving at Lake Landing, Wedntsdsy. Mt
10 o'clock, a, m.

' ' nThursday-- " V
Leave Lake LanainR Tor New Berne itU o'clock, iu , stoppl ug at Bay boro, Stone.

riirlnv u New Knrna. KrWlava S . '
Fiidays :". 1

Leave isew Berne a a o'clock, p. m , forlke Landing, stopping at Adams teekVandemere. Htonewall and Ravhnrn
riving, at Lake Xaniling, Saturday, lo .
o'clock, a m.

Mondays - '
. tieave jjaKe utnaing at rj o'clock, m in.

New Berne, stopping at Bay boro, B tone.'' wall, Vandeinere and Adams Creek ar.
riviug at New Berne, a o'clock a.m., Tues-
days. - , ,

By tills arrangement we are able to mil.
close connection with the Northern steam,
ers, also having good accommodations both , '
for passengers and freight at very low rates.
ask that the merchants and producers alonil
Itn 111,a t lv. I. th.l, AKlb.l
Frelajht received under cover every day ofthe week

For further Information enquire at the ot
floe. Foot of Craven street.

. R. FIERCE. Ast New Berne. N n
Qr any of its Agents at the following places'

adq uiC, Auaiua vims, "O. I. WATSON, Lake Landing.
D. H. ABBOTT, Vandemere. '

C. H. FOWLER, BtonewalL , V
W. H. 8AWYKR, Bayhoro?

s. ii. oriAv.Iaii21(iwly General Manager

the"
NEUSE & .TRENT - RIVER

,r'f L Vs. '' j '." '.'; 'n'-.'- ' i:)

Steamboat Company

Will run the following Bchediile nn and afterr riuay, AugiiHi isoi :

Steamer Trent
Will leave New Items for Polloksville. Tmn,. .. . . , . ,tfl,. ....I I I t A 1 1. r. I - uUUI.IIIIVUIUI. inuuiug, vvviy IV CU

utfBuay, ruturmna on Tiuirsaay. .

Steamer Einston
Will leave Newbefn for Klnston every TUE9ui ana r rutiAtr: retaruiiiir leaves Klu
ston for Newberu every - MONDAY and
THURSDAY; Viuchlng at Jolly Old Field and
all Intermediate points both gdng and com- -

These steamers make close connection with
tne v. u. h. uo.and North Carolina Freight
Line. For further Information apply to

W. K. 8TYftON."jR..atNowberu.
" '

W. F. Stanl?. Klnston.
D. H. BARKCS, Polloksville.'

:i T. WILSON, Agent at Trenton.
J. : P. Juinkm,y, Jolly Old Field,
J. B, Banks, Quaker Bridge.

J. M. WH'TE.Geii'lMRiiagrr,
eb7dw ; i . j 4 . Klnston. N.c

Steamship :t)nipaiiy.

Fo New Yoru. ltAlLiiuir. Nor.
folk, Boston, Eliiiibetli (jit),

Phlladelphia.'Vr'ovidciicw,
' aud other 'Cities, v '

ON AND AFVYAi ,

Mondav. July, 2nd, 1883

UN TIL F U U T H E It N O T 1 C &
.

Steamer Shenandoah
Will ImRTH nnikk A livnl U.h VArfolt
Southern Rallied a)L KHiabmh City, every

; MONDAY' AND TIIVR8DAT
fOr NHW Rnn Rutlimin lat mm rVuaar tlurnA
for EUxabetb City orcrjt J v f j

j TCESDAY AMD FRIDAY
?l4P.m, Gloee couneuUon wUli Nor- -
; UU"",D,U - xv. ior noriiiern ciuv.(Jinan PnnnAntinn ma,!. a it. iaWiunun new :Jiiir wrists
stoamers for Kiuston, Polloksville, Trentoa
and all landing on the , Nensa ami TridlL...... ...1 VUN Kin J I

Tuesdays and Fridays aftvr 8l p m '
Vvf. .....i ,f 1. . j i .... -- n iprumptijr nu luwvif, rnircguaranteed to destination. Par to Kliiabeib

Oity and retarn. 4. To Korfolk, &. To Bui- -
Mm lira 9a T W..- .-

R. B. ROBERTS, Ag't, New Barue,
OULPSPPKH ATUBUBH, it V .' .

' , J , Af'Uf Nrfolt. t A.
W. H, STAsrORD, Qen'l Fr't Ag't.

.. ; New Tor City.

. .

Change ofPier'iiiN8W Tori '

The N. a light Liiio

FOR pVV YORK,"

BOSTON," PROVIIiENCi;,
. aud all )oiu . .

After this date will receive4 inlgbt In New Yoik
, for New Bern at ", "''V

PIER 7 NOItTU Kl VUlt,
Office of New Xorlt and Baltimore

Merchant should remembertliat this is on A
the best Btaam Lines out of Kow York, making
dally oomiectlon with Baltimore for New Borne;
all Inside, and ouly one change. . .

SEMI-- . WEEKLY STEAMERS
Between Hew .? Berne ud , Baltimore

"!,! !t . fTonnbln at NnrlilbV '' ' V
Leaving New Berne for Baltimore TUJ8B

FRIDAY8 al 1 p m. Xava Baltimore for
Ifew Berne WEDNESDAYS dad SATURDAYS

P.m.. I' . ' (P .1 .

Agents ar as fo))es; (

,
"

EUBKN FOSTIR, Qen'l Jfanager, .

' ' ? aTV Dli, UN .

AS. W. MuCARRIOKi Ag't. Norfolk, Ya. --

W, P. Clyde Oo.; Pbilftdalpbla, 11 Seals.

YrkBnl.Tran..t,ine,IMer .North river
E.Sampson, Boston, 8S Central whart.. II. Rockwell, Providence R I iP. O. Mink, Fall River, Derrick wharf. - -

Ship lve-Bogt- oB, Tueday. and Saiunhya,- ',' New York doily. .

. ',. -- Sttmore, Wlndays andSatnrday
" Klver. Mondavi, WedneadayaFriday. , -

i' '! Providence, Saturday "
. 'jS

iro, Bearing tueir still growing
burden .of fruit, corn and flowers;
and it was npon these gardens that
the young nobles nsed to call for
their lady-loves- ,. and instead of, a
driye.into the countryj give them a
ride on the lake, amid the bowers
and foliage of their romance convey-
ances. The scene, on a soft, moon-
lit night, as these gardens passed
here nod there, among the high
reeds and rushes, or glided across
the open, sparkling . waters," must
have been a very .picturesque one.

' , , ..

. lndmtriat Training.
The great lesson Tor the bovs and

girls of America, and especially : ofj
the south, to learn is that labor Is
not only honest, but honorablo and
respectable. " That it is not held in
especially high ' esteem by Ameri-
cans., "native and td the manner
born," , is evidenced by the Indus-
trial statistics of, the last census
reports, f According to - these re
ports the population of the United
States in 1880 was 50,155,783, of
which number .43,475,840 were na-

tive, : and - 6,679,943 P foreigners.
When we consider the small ratio
which the foreign element bears to
our total population, and the very
large ratio of skilled laborers and
artisans among the former and the
relatively small ratio among the
natives, the exhibit is anything but
flattering to our national pride, and
this too in the face of the complaint
frequently made; that Europe sends
us largely of the riff-raf- f of her pop-
ulation. A few figures taken from
the census1 report will best illus
trate the point.'; The number of
cabinet makers for instance in this
country at the time of the last ceni
8us (1880) were 50,654, of which
21,150 were foreigners; boot and
shoe makers, 194,079, of f which
69,488 were foreigners; brass foun-
ders and workers .11,508, of which
4,457 were foreigners; carpet mak-
ers, 17,068 of which 7,434 were
foreigners; copper workers 2,342, of
which 1,151 were foreigners; cotton
mill operatives 169,771, of which
75,764 were foreigners; and the list
inight; be extended, showing .in
nearly all the trades and industries
a large balance in favor of the for-
eign element in proportion to popu-
lation. " - -

Whilst the useful trades and in
dustries are unpopular with and to
a certain extent looked down upon
by the average American,! he has
rushed into professional and t mer-
cantile life ; till the market' is glut
ted with half starved second and
third rate lawyers and doctors and
struggling merchants and ttudish
clerks, t who with proper training
ana correct ideas ot life ; might as
machinists, blacksmiths, shoemak
ers, etc., have made handsome liv- -
mgs for i themselves and families,
and been useful and honored mem-
bers of society. ; Our educational
policy or system is largely respon
sible for this unhealthy condition of
aaairs. i-- We don' t mean to say that
it gives too ranch attention .to or
goes too far in mental training, but
it; 'should'! add to thia industrial
training. : Don't; turn a boy or eirl
loose in the . world i with no better
capital than a knowlege of gram-
mar. geography, arithmetic, the
classics, etc.; give him r all these,
uub ju auuiuon, tncreio give mm
something that the world wants.
that capital is seeking and ' willing
to pay for, a useful art or trade.
uampion, va monitor. ' ,

Take Sine's SyruD of Tar for couehs
ana coias. umy jssc. t or sale by K.

CLOSING OUT
Groceries, Tobacco,

Cigars, Stoves, Etc. Etc.
Having determined to close out our

stock, we offer our ENTIRE STOCC by
me package v .;

At Cost for Cash Only.
A rare chance to buy good Cigars

Tobacco and Groceries at COST. . ...

A few fine Cook Stoves at cost also,

Wm." Pell Ballance & Co.:
., ap8 dtf

Green, Foy & Co.,
MlUl and COMMISSION MERGHANTS

.' Offick, South' Frost Street,

Have rirst-Clos- a FaolllMes for traneactluB
General Banking Business. Will reeerve

deposits subject to check or draft at sight;
will bny Or sol Exchange on New York,
Phlladelphlnaiid Baltimore; will make loans
on woll gQcored fnper, and make lllieral
cosh advances or Cotton, Corn, Bice and
Naval Stores, and bold on storage or make
ale for one commission, either In tlile. mar.

ket, Norfolk, Baltimore or Iew York.:
.. fehlddwtf ; , ;.

Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?.
Magnolia Balm is the charm-- .:

er that almost cheats . the
looking-glass.- !' L'.p .

T RE DAILY JOTJAN 41 tliumpf
pibttahed daily exoept tt I y, at 11.00 pt
Tr,3.Q0 tor six oaths. l.lterd 10 city

teecrlbera at M euti per ironta.
THE If E ti BERKS JOURNAL.! a M column

paper, tepablUhaa avarrTharsuay at
taenia-- .

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY) On inch

'aedar tu; oaa watk, 12-0- on month
.MS; ti coath, SIP.OO; aix months. $14.00;

alTemwths.Sio.oo.. ,ii ,'

Adveittmeal aadar he4 ot "City Itamt
I mu iter Ha lor Mica nsaruoa' No aditrtuemaut will be laeerled betwaea

ocal Jlattar at anr nfice.
' ' lottoea of Marriages or Death, aot to axeaad

aa Itnea will be Inserted tree.' All additional
matter will be charted 10 cent per line.
- Payiaaat for transient advertisements nut
he made la aavaaoa. Regular advertleemmta
wilt be collected promptly at the and of each
aioath. , . . .'. I

lomaiODieatioBa containing newt or a discus
t tion of local matter! are solicited. 1 MP common

auoa anal expect to be published thai contain!
0 J actionablepjraonall tie; withhold! the name
I the anther; or that will make or thaaon

Inata of thia paper , 5 v
' ' it !

Any person feeling aggrieved at any auony- -

i mons communication can obtain the name of
the ao.tb.or by application at this oftloe and
snowing, wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
. s. mvuh. - ' - ' Bdltor,

SEW BERNE, N. C, MAY 1. 1885

Knteredatthe Poat office at New Berne, N I!..
aaseeond-claa- a natter,i:

V HEW BERNE'S INTEREST, ;

Oar respected contemporary, the
GolcUboro Argrn, after wrestling
with the A. & N. C. Railroad ques
tion for about two weeks, iu order

. , ..a.' - r nAir.. p li

tlition and the wishes of the people.

has concluded to, hang, the subject
up for awhile to cool. But is Gov.
Scales any : wiser now as to the

, condition of the road and the wishes
of the people than he was before
the; Argus began the discussion?.
We think not. In dismissing the
subject for the present the Argus
aars: .

. Wa shall have to leave the Journal
to . look out for the citizens of New
Berne and turn our attention to Golds
boro Interests alone. ... rt-'-- ;

Now we wish to inform the Argus
that the Journal has never failed

- to look out for New Berne's interest
whenever an opportunity! offered.
We have done this at Mmesj in our

' feeble way,' when we thought the
pressof the State, especially in
thia section, should have given us
their assistance, but our brethren
stood aloof and left us to 'contend

. alone Tor Craves county's rights.
When the judicial district bill was

' before the uenerai Assembly, ana
it became known that the commit- -

tee had determined to continue the
injustice to Craven county by keep
jug her in a district separate and
apart from the other counties cbm- -

poaiug tue uiHuiut-- , inu meiuuera vi
the New Berne bar held a meeting
and made a solemn protest against
such action, and the Journal net

' only published their protest but re
' peatedly pointed out the' injustice

that was about to be heaped ..upon
us, but we. received no aid from
any newspaper in thia section. Had
the Argus bee m existence at the
time very likel it would have done
like the others, or would probably
have put us .down o a grumbler
and not worthy of notice. .uv

Our appeals to the General As
aembly to give Craven county r jus-

tice in the district bill had no effect.
.When we heard that the Governor-wa- s

considering a policy for the A,
& : N. C. liailroad, the JOURNAL

protested against it, because Craven
county has an interest in the road,
and as a stockholder she should be

, consulted ' before a policy ; for ltd

. management should be settled upon.
We nrppfi thia. not on! v' in behalf
of Craven count7, but the other
counties that held stock and for the
private stockholders. Because we
took this position some of our read-

ers thought we were "pitching into
bus vruvci uui, iiuu uuo jjajH.! oaiu
the fJovftrnnr had "offended th
New Berne eople." Thero not
a word of. truth in either. 1 If fjoy-- ,

'j eraor Scales has offended any
; one iq this section we are not aware
of it. and we know that the Joint
hajj una uui "jmluucu iumj uiui, ..

' The Argus also desires toknow
whether the; JouRNit, and a rua-- ,

jorityof its constituents are in favor
' I, the. road remaining, under its

' present management. ; Our county.

commissiOHers auopieu tijresuiuuuu
dprlanncr that A lareo majority of

f the people were opposed .to lease or
. iy change of tie management ofsaid

V oai (italics purs), but some of the
"commissioners say ' now ' that the
resolution was not intended to con

management, to be placed strictly
upon its merits, and injustice to him
we do think that judgment should
be suspended until he makes his re
port to the stockholders at their
annual meeting. We know that
the road has been much improved
sincer it was - recovered from the
Best Syndicate,' and very exten
sive and mucu needed improve
ments . have . been made on the
warehouses along the line, but we

do not know the financial condition
of the road. When Col. Whitford
submits ..his annual report to the
stockholders, the directors elected
by the stockholders and appointed
by the Governor will be able to say
whether there should bo any change
in the management or not. But if
the Governor forms a policy and
appoints directors to carry it out,
no,matter how good a' showing the
present management may make it
will have to go if the Governor
so directs. It is . for this reason
that we object to things being "cut
and dried" before the stockholders
meeting. ' And for the same reason
we do not oppose a lease in toto as
the Argus does. We do not know
what inducements will be offered to
lease, and as Craven county sus
tains a double relation to the road

Goldsboro is interested from one
standpoint only that of a stock
holder and , shipper, her people
should not blindly reject any and
all propositions for the disposition
of the property. '

- ; - Floating (tortious of Mexico.
; The climate of Mexico is tropical

and its soil tich in flowers, trees
and shrubs, as is that of Asia; and
it is no wonder that its natives
learned long ago how to take pleas
ure ju its natural beauties, lie-
mains of gardens which must have
been laid out long before Mexico
was conquered by the Spaniards,
still exist there, showing that the
half-civilize- d .races which dwelt in
the southern part of, our continent
knew the art of decorating nature,
dnd converting their wilds into de-

lightful resorts. '

The first floating garden consist-
ed of masses of earth which became
loosened from the main land, and
were held together by the roots
which lay imbedded in them. Then
the Aztecs, seeing that it was pos-
sible to have floating gardens, made
rafts of reeds and rushes, closely
fastened together, and npon these a
deep layer of rich earth was put,
Thus moving islands were formed,
sometimes several hundred feet
long and three or four feet deep,
and launched out npon the water.

It was upon these floating islands
that the Aztecs grew the ; fruit,
flowers and vegetables which they
sold in the markets of the towns
along the shores. ' They would push
their gardens right np to the bor-
ders of the town, and so float from
one town to another, These strange
gardens had their origin in the ne-

cessities of the people of a certain
locality, who, being shut in by their
enemies, were forced to resort to
some means to avoid famine. Find
ing themselves on the borders of a
lake, they set to work to make
boating islands, and on these tbey
planted corn and other vegetables.
They then, by means of long poles,
moved the floating gardens from
one shore to another, and thus sup-
plied the hungry people. : in this
way the Mexicans were saved from
conquest; and so successful was the
plan of making the floating gardens
that tbey became common, and in-

stead of being nsed solely to raise
food,

.
they were planted. with trees,j !al n if ii. - - i i mi- -

auu w iiu uuweia in iub must unm-
an t colors and delicious perfume.

These floating islands may still
be seen in parts of Mexico. Pres-cot- t,

the historian, speaks of them
as "moving like pomo enchanted
isle over the water.''

Many of the peasants, living in
humble huts of brick or reeds, along
the shores of Jake Tezcuco, have
these islands as tlieir only farms,
wnereon tney raise ana seu tne
vegetables grown in Mexico which
heed but little cultivation and care.
Up to within a hundred years beau
tiful floating gardens were still to
be seen on this and ' other Mexican
lakes.' Sometimes quaint little edi
flees peeped frorri among their lux
uriant shrubs , and ... flower-beds- ;

sometimes the, pretty paths were
overhang with rich clusters of trop
ical fruits. Such were the gardens
of the wealthy nobles of, that time,
who took holiday trips on their
floating gardens, and might move
smoothly over the waters, the ver
dant raft propelled by servants with
juug, Bicuuci jiuicb, auu tuus travel,
reposifls amid flower-bed- s ' and
under deep and luxuriant shadows.
. , There is a large Mexican city.
Surrounded by a lake, the streets of
which are a scries of canals, as are
those Of Venice; Jnstead of driving
carts and carriages to and fro, the
deople reach the houses by water.

O a

MAXSCHWERIN. .' 6WqS ASH'

1 01 '.'v.'-"- ''' a :

C- .- M a m aa .: BJ fi .

ouiiwunn m mu
lit business, and having bought their goods
YORK and ' MAHSAtmTHTi"rra

MANUFACTURERS and FIRST HANDS, CHEAP. . . '

Are again
the NEW
from ,

r n , i.ttv . . " " viioii,

Clothing in Endless Variety
' t,nillOa flnlt, rinffnM. Ot nil Mnl. A Ml. -

w vciiwa W. JULLOU OOOtS St IK COllta a hHt
4- Brown Domestics at i cto. a yard. Prints from 8 ots. a yard up.

, Tjiwns and WhltA Plnna ttt. J Ma ,t.i
And other Bargains too numerous to mention,

Nice Assortment of CtenU' Fnrntsklna: Ctoodi. and sir.,v ...j n,

Goods( Saved from the Fire
V'Pjfrp SOMi AGENTS for tho A. A. BATTtK MEN'Sand ftOY'S CAWS SE VV JSD $H.$0 SHOES. Every pair

is warranted, niioivm any pf tnom in any way,
roriDnii.hla ilni. I , . . . , , . . ...l i ... .

uio uuw preparca to ouer goods at

fe0telrwan'' vards

T n .11 f1.i l....' . .1

:...

will be sold at a Sacrifice.

withinr . anv' ,

e ;i(SVo'c e rs.

...... BMuwu., no "in uinm return ui uamageupair ond statement as to length of wear, either reufndIn. iitmiav n,a!.. niu(lu. ...

, ; . S0HWERIN & ASH, .

'" V' : Mitldle Street, between Humphrey & Hotvarcl and A. II. Holton'
SpSUdwtf h.M. : ;y,vv .. ..j vw-- . y V fm0N OF FtAG,- -

6 1 0t a I.A

HAVE UEMOViSD TO T1IEIII :
7

g;TWQ ST ORES; SOU tVI 0 tH E! 3 FO E RSTfiri D,

And keep;of FLOUR, MEATS, COFFEE. sUOAU, S VUVP8,
BlbiuASalis, SALT TOBACCO, i" SNUFF AND CIGAuS, nd
everytlilnar In the OltOCERY L.INE, a FUIX STOCK and at
LOW PRICES for CASH. :

. v. "a24 b '

to all points, at the 'igueat office of V
aipanle. 'i ;, .'...., t..-- , . .

Avoid Breakage cl Balk ad Ship ?ia
N. C. LINE. . , d

Mat to ly 9 H GRAY Aft Naw Benia.W


